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ORE GON MILITARY DEPARTMENT
 
OFFICE OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
 

URBAN AREA SECURITY INITIATI\TB GRANT PROGRAM
 
CFDA # 97.008
 

GRANT AVARD CONDITIONS AND CERTIFICA,TTONS 

PROGRÂM NAME,:	 UASI FY 2012 GR,TNT NO: # 12-170 

SUBGRÂNTEE:	 City of Portland FEDERTI,LÂWÂRD: $2,049,396 

,TDDRE,SS;	 Bureau of Emergenry Management A'ùørtRD PERIOD: 4/1/13úr¡u s/Wu 
1001 SW 5û Ave., Suite 650 
Portland, OR 97204 

PROGR{M CONT¡,CT: 	Carmen Merlo TELEpHONE: (503) 823-26e1 
cemm.merlo@pordandorcgon,gov 

FISCAL CONT,{CT: 	Shelli Tompkins TELEpHONE: (503) 823-4187 
shelli.tompkiu@pordandorcgon,gov 

BUDGET 

Equipment 
CBRNE Incrdent Response Vehicles $1 1 1,000 
CBRNE Logistical Support $88,000 
CBRNE Operanonal /Search and Rescue $598,476 
Informadon Technology fi277,979 
Interoperable Communications $42,000 
Other,\uthonzed Equrpment $31,500 
Personal Protective Equipment $25,000 

Exetcises $50,000 
Planning fi775,216 
Training (ODP-approved) $67,815 
Administration fi702,470 

Total fi2,049,396 
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GRANT AWARD AGREEMENT AND PROVISIONS 

I. Provisions of Awatd 

,t. 	 ,{greement Pa¡ties. T'his Agteement is betq¡een the Sate of Oregon, actìng by and t}uough tìe Otegon Milìøry 
Department, Office of Emergency Management (OEM and the Subgtantee. 

B. 	Effective Date. This Agreement sball become effective on the date this Ageement has been ñrlly executed by every 

pârty. Agreement terminatjon shall not extìnguish or preju<lice OEM's right to enfolce ttrrs Agteement with respect 
to any default by Subgmntee that has not been cured. 

C. 	Source of Funds. Payment for this Program will be from the Fiscal Year 2012 Utban A¡ea Secudty Initiative Grant 
Program. 

D. 	Merge¡ Clausel !Øaiver. This Agteement and refetenced documents constitute the entjre Agteement betr¡reen the 
parties on the subiect matter he¡eof. There ate no undetsønding!, âgteements, ot representatìons, oral ot wtitten, 
not speciEed herein regarding this agreement. No waivet, consent, modifications or change of terms of this 

agleement shall be binding unless agreed to in writing and signed by both the Subgantee and OEM. Such waiver, 
consent, modification or change, ifmade shall be effective only in the speci6c instance and fo¡ the specific purpose 

given. 

E. Acknoç'ledgment. The Subgmntee, by signanre of its authorÞed reptesentative, hereby acknowledges that he/she 

has read this agreement, understands it, and agtees to be bound by its terms and conditions (includng all tefetences 

to othe¡ documents). Failute to comply with this agreement ând with applicâble state and fede¡al rules and 

guidelines may result in any or all of the witbholding of reimbwsement, the tetmination ot suspension of the 

agreement, denial of funue grar¡ts, or damages to OEM. 

TBRMS AND CONDITIONS 

II. Conditions of Aq¡ard 

A. The Subgrantee agrees that all allocations and use of funds under this Agreement will be in accordance wlth the 

FV2O12 Homel¿nd Secudry Grant Program Funding Oppornrnity Announcernent @OA), the tequirements of 
which a¡e incorporated into this Agreement by this teference, and to expend funds in acco¡dance with the apptoved 

budget unless the Subgrantee receives prior written apptovâl by OEM to modifr the progam ot budget, OEM 
may *ittrhota funds for any expenditure not within t}le approved budget or in excess of amounts approved by 

OEM. Faiture of the Subgantee to operate the program in acco¡dance with the wtitten agreed upon investrnent 

justification contâined in the grant applicâtion materials and budget will be grounds fot immediate suspension ot 
termination of this Àgreement. 

B. 	The Subgrantee agrees to coopetâte with any assessments, national evaluation efforts, or information or data 

collection requests, including, but not limited to, the provisìon of any informatjon required for the assessment ot 
evaluadon of any activitìes within this Âgteement. 

C. 	By accepting FY 2012 funds, the Subgrantee certjfies that it has met NIMS compliance activities outlined in the 

NIMS Implãmentation Mat¡ix fot St¿te, Tnbal, ot Local Jurisdictions. Àdditional infotmetion on achieving 

compliancì is available through the NIMS Resource Cente¡ at http://www.fema.gov/emetgency/ntrns/ 

D. 	Admirustmtive Requirements. Retention and.{'ccess to Records- and Audits. 

1, 	Administrative Requirements. The Subgrantee âgrees to comply with all financial management and 

ptocurement requirements (Sectìon E), to mâintain accounting and financial ¡ecotds in acco¡dance with 
èenerally.Accepted Accountjng Principles (GAAP) and f.rnancial, administtative, and audit tequirements as set 

forth in the most recent versions of the Code of Fedetal Regulations (CFR), the Office of Management and 

Budget (OMB) Cìrculats, Departrnent of Homeland Secutity (DHS) ptogtam legislation, and Dl{S/Federal 
Emerçncy Management Agency @EMA) tegulations. A nonexclusive list of regulations commonly appücable 

to DHS grants ìncludes: 

a, Administrative Requi¡ements. 44 CFR Part 13 (State and Local Govemments) 

b, Cost Pdnciples, 2 CFR Pøtt225 (State, Local, and Tribal Govemments) and 48 CFR Fedetal Acquisition 

Regulations (FAR) Pârt 31.2 (Conttacts w'ith Commetcial Organizations). 

c. 	 Audit Requirements. OMB Circular A-133. 
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Retention of Records, All financial recotds, supporting documentation, and aJI othe¡ records pertinent to t}ris 
grant or âgreements under tlis gtant sball be teøined by the Subgantee until the latest of (a) six yeats 
following termination, completion or expiratìon of this Agreement, þ) upon ¡esolution of any litþtion or 
other disputes telated to this Âgreement, or (c) an extended period as established unde¡ 44 CFR 13.42. It is the 
responsibility of the Subgnntee to obtain a copy of 44 CFR Part 13 and all applicable OMB Circrrlars, and to 
apptise itself of all rules and regulations set forrh. 

Access to Recotds. Subgtantee acknowledges and âgrees, and Subgflntee vill requke its subrecipients, 
contractots, successoÌs, üansferees, and assþees to acknowledge and agree, to provide OEM, Oregon 
Secreary of State, Offrce of Inspector General (OIG), Departrnent of Homeland Security pHS), Federat 
Emetgency Management,tgency (FEMA), or ariy of thefu authotized representatives, access to tecotds, 
âccounts, documents, information, facilities, and staff. Subgrantee and any subrecipients must cooperate with 
any compliânce teview ot complaint investigation by any of the above listed agencies, providing them access to 
and the tþht to examine and copy tecords, accounts, and otÌ¡er documents and soutces of information related 
to the grant and permit access to facilities, personnel, and other individuals and infonration as may be 
necessarf. The rþht of access is not limited to the tequûed retention period but shali last as long as the 
¡ecords are retained. 

Audits, If the Subgrantee expends $500,000 or mole in Federal 6:nds (ftom all sources) in its fscal year, the 
Subgrantee sball have a single organization-wide audit conducted in acco¡dance with the provisions of OMB 
Circ'ila¡ A-133. Copies of all audits must be submitted to OEM within 30 days of completion. lf the 
Subgmntee expends less than $500,000 in its ûscal year in Federal fi,¡nds, the Subgrantee is eiempt from 
Fedetal audit tequirements for that year. Records must be available fot review or audit by appropriate officials 
as ptovided jn Section Ii,D.3 herein, 

Audit Costs. Audit costs fo¡ audits not required in accordance with OMB Circula¡ A-133 are unallowable. If 
the Subgrantee did not expend $500,000 or mole in Federal ñ¡nds in its fiscal year, but contracted with a 

certiEed public accountant to perform an audit, costs fo¡ performance of that audit sball not be charged to the 
grant. 

E, Procurement Requirements (44 CFR Part 13.36). 

The Subgtantee shall use its o.vn procurement procedwes and regulations, provided that the procrüement 
conforms to applicable Federal and State law (including without limitation ORS chapters 279A,2798,279C), 

A)l ptocutement transactions, whethe¡ negotiated or competitiveiy bid and v¡ithout regard to dollar value, shall 
be conducted in a manne¡ that encourages fair and open competition to the maximum practical extent possible, 
All eole-eource procruemetts in excees of S1001000 mugt ¡eceive prior written approval from OEM in 
addition to any other approvals required by law applicable to the Subgnntee. Justification fot sole-source 

Procurement in excess of $ 100,000 should include a description of the program and v¡hat is being contracted 
fot, an explanation of why it is necessary to contract noncompetitively, time constraints and any other peninent 
information. Interagency agreements between units of govemment a¡e excluded from this ptovision. 

The Subgrantee shall be alert to otganizational conflicts of interest or non-competìtive practices among 
contractots ùwt may restdct or elimir¡ate competÌtion o¡ otherw'ise ¡estrain trade. Contractors thet develop or 
draft specifications, teguirements, statements of work, or Requests for Proposals S.FP) for a proposed 
procurement shall be excluded ftom bidding or submitting a proposal to compete for the arvard of such 
procurement, .Any tequest for exemption must be submitted in wtiting to OEM. 

The Subgantee agrees that, to t}re extent it uses contråctors or subconËactors, such recipients shall use small, 
minodty, ¡¡¡omen-owned or disadvantaged business concems and contnctors or subcontractors to the extent 
practicable. 

F, 

1. P-foperqv/Equipment Management and Records Cont¡ol. The Subgantee agrees to comply with all 
tequirements set fortl in 44 CFR Pa¡t 13 for the active ttacking and monitoring of property/equipment, 
Procedures for manaþg properfy/equipment, whether acquired in q/hole or in part with grant filnds, until 
disposition økes place, will, at a minimurrq meer the following requirements: 
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a. All property/equipment purchased t¡nder this agreement, whethe¡ by the Subgrantee or a subconractor, 

'*'ill be recorded and maintained in the Subgrantee's property/equlpment i-nventory system. 

b. The Subgrantee shall mainøin property/equipment ¡ecords that include: a description of the 

property/equipment; the manufacturer's serial number, model numbe¡, ot othet identification humber; the 
souce of the properry/equipñent, includirig the Catalog of Federal Domestjc,{ssisance (CFDA) 
number; who holds tjde; the acquisition date; the cost of the prcpefty / equipment and the petcentage of 
Federal participation in tJre cost; the location, use and condition of the property/equipment; and any 

ultjmate disposition daa including the date of disposal and sale price of tÏe properry/equipment. 

c, A physical .inventory of the propefrI/equipment rnust þs takç¡ and the ¡esults reconciled with the 

property/equiprnent tecords, at leest once every two years. 

d. A conttol system must be developed to ensure adequate safegr.ratds to prevent loss, damage, ot t-heft of the 
propefry/equipment. Any loss, damage, or tl¡eft shall be investigated. 

e. Adequate ma.intenance procedwes must be developed to keep the property/equipment in good conclition. 

f. If the Subgnntee is authodzed to sell the properry/equipment, proper sales procedures must be 

established to ensure the highest possible retum. 

g. Subgantee agrees to comply with 44 CFR Part 13.32.e when otiþal or replacement equiPment acquired 
under a grant or subgrant is no longer needed for the odginal project or program ot fo¡ other activities 

currently or pteviously supported by a Fedetal agency. 

h. T'he Subgrantee agrees that, when practicable, any property,/equipment putchased with gmnt fundtng shâll 

be prominently marked as follov¡s: "Pu¡chased q¡ith funds provrded by the U.S. Depattrnent of Homeland 
Security", 

i. The Subgantee shall pass on property/equipment management tequirements that meet ot exceed the 

requirements oudined above fot all subconttactots, consultants, and the subgrantees who receive pass

through fu"ditg from t}ris Agteement. 

2. 	 Retention of P¡operty/Equipment Recotds. Records fot propetty/equipment shall be reained for a period of 
six years f¡om tÏe date of the disposition ot replacement oi transfer at the discretion of OEM. 'l'ide to all 

properry/equipment and supplies pwchased with funds made available undet the Uth¿n A¡ea Secudty 

Initiâtive Gmnt Program shdl vest in the Subgtantee agency that purchased the ptopetty/equipmeng if it 
ptovides wdtten certifrcation to OEM thât it will use the ptoperty/equipment for purp.oses consistent \¡/ith the 

Urban Area Security Initiative Gtant Program. 

G. 	Fundrrig. 

1. 	Matching Funds. Thie Graut does not require matching funds. 

2. 	 Allowable Costs. The Subgtantee agrees drat all allocarions and use of funds undet this Agteement will be in 

accotdance q'ith tl¡e Fiscal Year 2012 Homeland Security Gtant Program and FOA. 

3, 	 Supplanting. The Subgtantee certifies that federal funds q"ill not be used to supplant stâte or locâl funds, but 

*illte ,r."d to jnc¡ease the amount of funds tlut, in the absence of fedetal aid, v¡ould be m¿de available to the 

Suþgrantee to fund ptograms consistent v¡ith U¡ban Area Secu.rity Initiative Grant Program guidelines. 

H, 	Reports. Failure of the Subgtantee to submit the required program, financial, ot audit rePorts' ot to resolve 

ptogt"*, financial, o¡ audit iseues may ¡esult in the suepension of gtant Paymetrta' ot termination of this 
AgreemenÇ ot both. 

1. 	Petfqrmance Reports, 

Tlie Subgrantee agiees to submit teports in a form acceptable to OEM on reporting on its progtess in meeting 

its agreeã opott rtt"t"gi" goals and obfectives. The narrative repotts will addtess specifrc infotmatìon- tegarding 

the activitiei carried out under the W 2072 Urban Atea Security Initi¿tive Grant Ptogtam and how they 

addtess identjfied . 
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Performance reports a¡e due to OEM on the Laet day of each calendar year quârtcr. 

Âly Performance Report that is outstarding for more than one month paet the due date may cause 
the euspension or termination of the grant. The Subgtantee must ¡eceive priot written apptoval from OEM 
to extend a performance report tequirement past its due date, 

Biannual Stntegy Implemenatjon Report. 

The Subgantee agrees to ptovide reports to OEM in a form acceptable to OEM to enable OEM to meet its 
obligation to provide to FEMA the Biannual Stategy Implementation Repot (BSIR) to show progress made 
towârd meeting strategic goals and objectives. BSIR completion is due twenty-one days after the end of each 
BSIR teporting period, July 21 for the reporting pedod January 1 through June 30; and January 20 fo¡ the 
reporting period ofJuly 1 through December 31. 

3. Financjal Reimbursement Reports 

a, 	In order to receive teimbutsemeng the Subgrantee agrees to submit a sþed Request for Reimbu.tsement 
IRFR), using a forrn ptovided by OEM that includes eupporting docr¡mentation for all grant 
expendituree. RFRs may be submined monthly but no less ftequentJy t}ran quartedy during the term of 
this Âgteement. At a minimurr\ RFR¡ must be eubmitted no later than one month following the end 
of each caleodar year guarter, and a final RFR must be submitted no later thau one montl 
following the end of the grant period. 

b. 	Reimbwsements fot expenses will be v¡itÌùreld if perforrnance reports are not submitted by the speciûed 
dates ot are incomplete. 

c. 	Reimbwsement rates for travel expenses sball not exceed those allowed by the State of Oregon. Requests 
for reimbu¡sement for travel must be supported with a detailed starement identifying the person who 
tnveled, the purpose of the uavel, tle dates, times, and places of travel, and the actual expenses or 
authorized tates incuEed. 

d 	 Reimbursements will only be made for actual expenses incurred dur:ng the gant pedod, The Subgrantee 
agrees tlrat no gtaut funds may be ueed for exp€Dses incr¡¡red before ,{,pril 1, 20L3 ot after May 3! 
2014. 

e. 	The Subgrantee shall be accountable fo¡ and sha.ll repây to OEM any overpayment, audit disallowances or 
any other breach of gmnt that ¡esults in a debt owed to the Fede¡al Govemment. OEM shall apply 
interest, penaltìes, and aditrinistrative costs to a deünquent debt owed by a debtor pr¡rsuant to the Federal 
Claims Collection Standards and OMB CLcula¡ A-129. 

4' 	Audit Reports. The Subgtantee shall provide OEM copies of all audit reports pertaining to this ,tgteement 
obøined by the Subgrantee, whether or not the audit is required by OMB Circ'rlar,{-133 (Section II.D,4-5). 

Conttibution: Subconrector Indemnitv and Insumnce. 

1. If any third party makes any clairn ot btings any action, suit ot proceeding a[egrng a tort as now or hereaftet 
defrned r¡r ORS 30,260 ('Third Pany Claim") against a pa$y (the "NotiÊed Party") with respect ro which the 
othet party ("Othet Party") may have liability, tÏe NotiÊed Party must ptomptly notifr the Other P"trl'i" 
wdting of the Third Party Claim and deüvet to the Othe¡ Parry a copy of the clairr¡, process, and all legal 
pleadings with tespect to the Third Party Claim. Eithet parw is entitled to participate in the defense oia Thi¡d 
Party Clain\ and to defend a Third Party Claim with counsel of its own choosing. Receipt by the Otlet Pany
of the notjce and copies required in this paragmph and meaningf.rl oppornrnity for the Othe¡ Party to 
participate in the investþtioq defense and settlement of the Third Party Clâim witl: counsel of its own 
choosing a¡e conditions precedent to the Other Parry's liabilty with respect to the Thi¡d Party Claim. 

2' 	With tespect to a Third Party Claim fot which OEM is jointly liable v¡ith the G¡anree (or would be if joined in 
tÌ¡e Third Party Claim ), OEM shall contribute to the amount of expenses (includrng attomeys' fees), 
judgments, fines and arnounts paid in settlement actually and reasonably incu.rred and paid or payable by the 
Grantee in such proportion as is appropriate to reflect tle ¡elative fault of OEM on the one hand and of the 
Gtantee on the othet hand in connection with tlre events which resulted in such expenses, iudgments, 6nes or 
setdement ârnounts, as well as any othet relevant equitable considetations. The relative fault oiOEM on the 
one hand and of the Grantee on the other hand shall be determined by teference to, âmÒng othet things, the 
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parties'telative intent, knowledge, access to information and opportunity to correct or prevent the 
circr¡mstaoces resulting in such expenses, judgments, fines or settlement âmounts. OEM's contdbution amount 
in any iflstance is capped to the same extent it would have been capped under Oregon law if OEM had sole 
Irabiliry in the proceeding. 

3. 	 rüith respect to a Third Party Claim fo¡ which the Grantee is joindy liable u¡ith OEM (or would be if joined in 
the Third Pârty Claim), the Grantee shall contdbute to the amount of expenses (including attorneys' fees), 
judgments, fines and uunounts paid in setdement actually and teasonably incu¡ted and paid ot payable by OEM 
in such proportion as is appropriate to reflect tl:e relative fault of the Gtantee on the one hand and of OEM 
on tl¡e othet hand in connectjon with the events which resulted in such expenses, judgments, fines or 
setdement âmounts, as well as any other televant equitabie considetations, The ¡eladve fault of the Grantee on 
the one hand and of OEM on the other hand shall be determined by reference to, among other things, the 
pardes' relarive inteng knowledge, âccess to information and opporn-rnity to correct or plevent the 
circumstances tesulting in such expenses, iudgments, 6nes ot settlement emourits, The Grantee's contribution 

, 	 âmount in any instânce is capped to the same extent it would have been capped undet Otegon law if it had sole 
Iøbility in the ptocee<ling. 

4. 	 Subgtantee shall take all ¡easonable steps to cause its conttactor(s) ot subcontractot(s) ttrat are not units of local 
govettunent as defined in ORS 190.003, if any, to indemnify, defend, save and hold ha¡mless OEM and its 
officers, employees and agerits ("Indemnitee") ftom and against any and all claims, actions, liabilties, damages, 
losses, or expenses (including attomeys' fees) arising from a tort (as now or he¡eafter defined in OR*S 30.260) 

caused, ot alleged to be caused, in whole ot in pag by the neglþnt ot willfrrl acts or omissions of Grantee's 
conftactororanyoftheofficers,agents,employeesotsubcont¡acto¡softhecontrâctor("Cleims'). Itisthe 
specific intention of the parties tlut the Indemnitee shall, in all instances, except for Claims arising solely from 
the negliçnt or willÂ:l âcts or omissions of the Indemnitee, be indemniâed by the contractor from and against 

any and all Claims 

5, 	Subgraotee shall require its conttactor(s) or (subconcactor(s) to obtain insurance in amounts required by 
OEM, not to exceed C)EM's limits of liability under the Oregon Tort Claims Act, and shall provide that the 

State of Oregon, OEM, and thei¡ officers, employees and members ate named as Additional lnsureds, but only 
with respect to the coriüactor's ot subcontractor's services performed under this grant. 

Time is of the Essence. The Subgtantee âgrees that time is of the essence under this Agteement. 

shall be govemed by and construed inGoveming Law: Venuer Consent to Jurisdicuon. This Agteement 
accordance q'ith the laws of the State of Otegon without regard to principles of conflicts of law, Any clairrl action, 

suit, or proceeding (collectively, "Clâim") between OEM (or any other egency or depârtment of the State of 
Otegon) and the Subgtantee that adses from o¡ relates to this Agteement shall be btought and conducted solely and 
exclusively v¡ithin the Ci¡cuit Court for tlle St¿te of Otegoq provided, howevct, if the Claim must be btought rn a 

federal forum, then it shall be brought and conducted soiely and exclusively within the United States District Court 
for the District of Oregon. This Section applies to a claim brought against the State of Otegon only to the extent 

Congtess has appropriately abrogated the State of Oregon's soveteign immunity and is not consent by the Sate of 
Otegon to be sued in federal court. In no event shall this Section be consüued as a waivet by the Søte of Otegon 
of any form of defense or immunity, whether soveteþ immunity, govemmental immunity, immunity based on the 

eleventh amendment to the Constitution of the United Sates ot otleru'ise, fiom any claim or from the judscliction 

of any court. The Subgrantee, by execution of this Agreemenq hereby consents to the In Petsonam 

Jurisdiction of said courte, waives any obiection to venue, and waives any claim that euch forum is an 
inconvenient forum. 

Notices. Except as otherq,ise expressly provided in this Section, any communications between the parties heteto or 
norice to be given he¡eunde¡ shall be given in rvritìng by petsonal delivery, facsimile, ot mailitg the same by 

registered or certiEed mail, postage prepaid to the Subgmntee ot OEM at the address ot numbet set forth on page 1 

of this Agreement, or to such other addresses or numbers as eitl¡et Pàrty n)^y hereaftet.indicate pu¡suant to this 

Section. Any communication or notice so addressed and sent by registercd ot cetjfied mail shall be deemed 

delivered upon receipt or refusal of receipt. Any communication o¡ notice delivered by facsimile shall be deemed to 
be given when teceipt of the transmission is generated by the tansmitting machine. Any communication ot notice 

by petsonal delivety shall be deemed to be given when actually deliveted. The parties also may communicate by 

telephone, regular mail or other means, but such communications shall not be deemed Notices under this Section 

unless receipt by the othet pârry is expressly acknowledged in writing by the receiving party' 
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M. Successors and,{ssigns. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inu¡e to the beneEt of OEM, ttre Subgrantee, 
and their respective successots and assþs, except thât the Subgrantee may not assþ or t¡ansfer its dhts or 
obligations hereunder or any interest herein without the prior consent in writing of OEM. 

N. 	Surr¡ival. A1l provisions of this Agreement set forth in tlre followirqg sections shall survive termination of tÌ¡is 
Agteement: Sectjon II.D (Administtative Requìrements, Retention and Access to Records, and,{udits); Section ILE 
(Procurement Requitements); Section II.F (Properry/Equipment Mânagement and Records Control and Retention 
of Records); Section II.H (Reports); and Section II.I (Contribution; Subconractor Indemnity and Insruance). 

O, 	Severability. If any term or ptovision of this ,tgreement is decla¡ed by a court of competent jurisdiction to be illegat 
ot in conflict witl any law, t-}le validity of the remaining terms and provisions shall not be affected, and the rþhts 
and oblþtions of the parties shall be construed and enforced as if this Agreement did not contain the patticular 
term ot provision held to be invalid, 

. P. 	Relationship of Parties. The parties agree and acknowledge that thei¡ relationship is that of independent contracting 
parties and neithet patty hereto shall be deemed en âgent, pa-rtîer, ioint ventuer o¡ related entity of ttre other by 
reason of this ,tgteement. 

III. 	 Subgtantee Compliance and Certifications 

,{, 	nebarment Susoension. Ineligibility end Voluntâ.ry Exclusion, The Subgantee certi6es by accepting funds under 
this Agreement that neither it nor its principals are presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, 
declared ineligible, nor voluntarily excluded frorn participation in this transaction by any Federal departrnent ot 
agency (44 CER Pa¡t 13.35). The Subgantee shall establish procedues to provide for effective use and 
dissemination of the Excluded Parties List þttp://www.epls.gov/) to âssure th¿t t}reir contractors âre not in 
viol¿tjon of tlre nonprocì,¡rement debarment and suspension comrnon n¡le. 

B. Standard Assutances and Certjfications Regarding l-obbying. The Subgmntee is required to comply with 44 CFR 
Pârt 18, Now R¿¡lricîion¡ on L.obþin¿. The ¡estrictions on lobbying are enforceable via large civil penalties, with crvil 
fines betçr'een $10,000 and $100,000 per expenditure. The Subgtantee r:nderst¡nds and agrees that no funds 
ptovided undet this ,{gteement may be expended in suppott of the enactrneng repeal, modiEcation or adoption of 
any law, regulation or policy, at aoy level of govemment. These lobbþg prohibitions can be found at 31 USC S 
1352. 

C. Compliance with Applicable Larv. The Subgtantee âgrees to comply with all applicable laws, regrlations, program 
guidance, and guidelines of the State of Oregon, the Federal Govemment and OEM in the performance of this 
Agreemeng including but not limited to: 

1. 	,tdministrative Requùements set forth in 44 CFR Pert 13, 

2. Cost Pdnciples set forth in 2 CFR Part 225 arÀ,48 CFR Federal Acquisition Regulatio" FÂR) P^tt 31.2. 

3, Audit Requirements set forth in OMB Ci¡cular A-133, 

4. 	The provisions set forth in 44 CFR Pa¡t 7;Pan9; Part 10; and Federal laws or regulations applicable to Federal 
assistance programs. 

5. 	The Freedom of Inforrnation Act (FOLA), 5. USC S 552 with consideration of St¿te and local laws and 
reguìations regarding the release of information and regulations goveming Sensitjve Security lnfoffnation (49 
CFR Part 1520). 

6. 	Award Tetrn for Trafficking in Persons set forth in 2 CFR Patt 175. 
7. 	Regui:ements for Drug-Ftee \7orþl¿ce set forth in 2 CFR Part 3001. 

8. 	Arrimal llelfa¡e Act of 19ó6, as amended, 7 USC S 2131 et seq. 

9. 	Cleen Air Act of 7970, as amended, 42 USC S 7401-7 671, and Clea¡r llat et Act of 7977 as amended, 33 USC S, 
1251. 

10. Protection of Humao Subjects, sct forth in 45 CFR Part 46. 
11, NationalFloodlnsuanceActoflgó8,asamended,42USC$4013,pursuanttotegulationssetforthin44

'CFR Part 63. 

12. Flood Disaster Protection Âct of L973,as amended, 42 USC S 4002. 

13' CoasaMetlands Planning, Ptotection, and Restoration Act of 1990, as amended, 16 USC $ 3951, pursuant to 
reguJations set forth in 44 CFR Part 9. 

14. US,{ P¿triot Act of. 2001, as amended, I USC S 1105, 1182, 1189. 
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D. 
Limited Er¡glish Pro6cient (LEP) Persons. 

1. 	Non-discrimination and Civil Rights Comoliance, The Subgtantee, and a1l its contractors and subconftactors, 
assutes compliance w'ith all applicable nondiscdmination laws, including but not limited to: 

a. 	 Tide \ll of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 as amended, and related nondiscdmination regulations in 44 CFR 
PattT. 

b. 	 Tide VIII of the Civil Rþhts Act of 19ó8, as amended. 

c. 	 Tities I, II, and III of the,tmericans r¡¡ith Disabilities Act of '1990, as amended,42 USC SS 12101 -
12t89. 

d. 	Aç Discrimination Act of 7975, as amended, 42 USC S 6101. 

e. 	 Tide D( of the Education Amendments of 1972, as amended, 20 USC $ 1681 et seq. 

f 	 Section 504 of the Rehabilit¿tion Act of 7973, as amended, 29 USC $ 794, as amended. 

If, during the past three yeats, the Subgrantee has been accused of disctimination on the grounds of race, color, 
national origrn (including limited English proficiency), sex, age, disability, ¡sligion, o¡ familial stâtus, the 
Subgrantee must provide a list of all such proceedinç, pending ot completed, including outcorne and copies of 
settlement agreerneûts to the OEM. In the event âny court or administrative agency makes a 6nding of 
discdmin¿tion on grounds of race, colot, natìonal origin (including limited English ptoficiency), sex, ege, 

disability, reþon, ot familial status against the Subgrantee, or the Subgantee setdes â case or mattet alleging 
such discrimination, Subgtantee must forward a copy of the complaint and findings to the OEM. 

2. 	 Equ¿l Employment Opportunitf P¡ogtam. The Subgrantee, and any of its contractors and subcontractors, 

cenifies that an equal employment oppottunity ptogtam will be in effect on or befo¡e the effective date of this 
Agreement, The Subgtantee must maintain â cufient copy on file. 

3. 	 Serøces to Limited English ProÂcient (LEP) Persons. The Subgtantee, and any of its contractors and 

subcontractors agrees to comply with the requirements of Executive Order 13166, imptoving Âccess to 
Services fo¡ Petsons with Limited English Proficiency, and tesulting agency guidance, national otigin and 

resulting agency guidance, r¡ational origin discdmrnation includes discrimination on the basis of LEP. To 
ensure compliance with Title VI, Subgrantee must take ¡easonable steps to ensrue that LEP petsons have 

meaningfrrl eccess to your programs. Meaningful access firây entail providing language assistance services, 

including oral and wriften translation, whete necessary. Subgtantee is encouraged to considet the need fot 
language services for LEP persons served or encounteted both in developing budgets and in conducting 
programs and activities, For assistance additional information regarcling LEP obþnons, please see 

http://www.lep.gov. 

E. 	Environmental and Histotic Preservatìon. 

1. 	The Subgantee shall comply with all appticable Fedeml, State, and local environmental and histotic 
preservation (EHP) rcquirements and shall provide any information requested by FEMA to ensute compliânce 

srith applicable envi¡onmental and historic preservatìon laws including but not limited to: 

a. 	 Nationa-l Environmental Policy Act of 1969, as amended, 42 USC 4327, and related FEMÂ regulatìons, 44 

CFR Part 10. 

b. 	 National Historic Pteservation Act, 16 USC 470 et seq. 

c. 	 Endangered Species Act, 16 USC 1531 et seq, 

d. 	 Executive O¡ders on Floodplains (11988), Wedands (11990) and EnvironmentalJusuce (12898). 

Failure of the Subgmntee to meet Fedeml, State, and local EHP tequirements and obtain âpplicable permits 

may jeopatdize Federal funding. 

2, 	 The Subgrantee shall not undertake any proiect without prior EHP approval by FEMd including but 
not limited to communications towers, physical security enhancements, new conatruction, and 
modificationg to brrildinge, atructuica, and objects that arc 50 years old or greatcr. The Subgtantee must 

comply vrith all condirions placed on the project as the result of the EHP review. Any change to the approved 
proiect scope of wotk will tequire re-evalu¿tjon for compliance with these EIIP requirements. If ground 

disnrrbing activities occur during ptoject implementation, the Subgtantee rnust ensure monitoring of gtound 
disnr¡bance and if any potentiâl archeological lesources are discoveted, the Subgtantee rrill immediately cease 

consüucrjon in that area and notiff FEMA and the appropriate Sate llistoric Pteservation Office. Any 
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constructjon activities that have been initiated without the necessaty EFIP revrev¡ and approval will tesult in a 

non-compliance Ending and will not be eligible for FEMA fu"ditg' 

3. Fot any of the Subgrantee's o¡ its contractots' or subcont¡actors' existìng Programs o¡ activities t]¡at will be 

ñ:nded by tlese gtant funds, the Subgrantee, upon speciÊc request from the U.S. DHS, agees to cooperate 

'¡¡ith t}re U.S. DHS in any prepantion by ttre U.S. DHS of a natjonal or ptogrâm environmental assessment of 
that funded progrâm or activity. 

Drug Free !íorkllace Requi¡ements (2 CFR P¿rt 3001). The Subgrantee agrees to comPly q¡ith the requkements of 
the Drug-Free rùØotþlace Act of 1988, as amended, (41 USC S 70t et seq.), which requires t}at all organizations 
receiving grants (ot subgrants) ftom any Federal agency agree to maintain a drug-ftee wotþlace. The Subgrantee 

must nodry this office if an employee of the Subgrantee is convicted of violating a criminal dng satute. Faihue to 
comply with these requitements may be cause fot debarment, 

Classiñed National Secwity Information. No funding under this Agteement shall be used to support a contract, 
subgmnt ot other agreement for goods ot ser'¡ices that will include access to classìfied rutional security information 
if the award recipient has not been approved for and has access to such information. Classified nauonal secwity 
inforrnation as deûned in Executive Otder @,O) 12958, as amended, means inforrnation tÌ¡at h¿s been determined 
püsuant to EO 12958 or any predecessor order to tequhe protection against unauthotþed disclosu¡e and is marked 
to indicate iæ classified status when in documenary form, See awârd notificatjon. 

Human Ttafficking (2 CFR Part 175), The Subgrantee, employees, contractors and subrecipients undet this 
,{greement and t-heir respective employees rr¡ây noti 

1. Engage in severe forms of tafficking in persons during the period of the tjme the award is in effect; 

2. Procure a commercial sex act during the period of time the award is in effect; or 
3. Use forced labor jn the performance of the subgmnt ot subgrants under the awatd. 

The Subgmntee must inform OEM immediately of any information the Subgrantee receives ftom any source 
alleging a violation of any of the above prohibitions in this award term. OEM's rþht to terminate this ,{greement 
unilatenll-y, without penalty, is in additional to all othe¡ remedies unde¡ this Agreement. The Subguntee must 
include these requirements in any subgrant made to public or private entities. 

Fly America Act of 1974. The Subgantee agrees to comply with the requirements of the Preference for U.S. Flag 
Âir Carders: Ttavel supported by U.S. Government ñ,nds requirement, which stâtes prefelence for the use of U,S. 

flag air carriers (air carriers holding certi6cates under 49 USC S 41102) fot intematjona.l air transporadon of people 
and properry to the extent that such ser'¡ice is avaiJable, in accordar¡ce v¡itl the Intemational Ai¡ Transportation 
Fair Competitìve Practices Act of. 1974, as amended (49 USC S 40118) and the interpreøtive guidelines issued by 
the Comptroller General of the United Sates in the Ma¡ch 31, 1981, amendrnent to the Compttoller General 
Decision 1t138942. 

Activitjes Conducted Abroad. The Subgrântee agrees to comply with the tequkements tì:at project activities carried 
on outside the United States are coo¡dinated as necessa¡y v¡ith approprlate govertrment authorities and tlut 
appropriate licenses, permits, or approvals a¡e obtained. 

Acknoq'ledgement of Federal.Fuûdirig fiom DHS. The Subgrantee agÌees to comply with requirements to 
acknowledge Federal funding when issuing statements, press releases, requests for proposals, bid jnvitations, and 
other documents describing projects or programs funded in s'hole or in part with Federal ñrnds. 

Copyright (44 CFR Part 13.34). The Subgrantee agrees to comply with requùements ttrat publications or other 
exercise of copytþht for any work fust produced under Fedetal financial assistance awards heteto related unless the 
wotk includes aoy.information that is otherwise cont¡olled by the Govemment (e.g., classified information or ot-her 
inform¿tion subiect to national security or export control laws or reguJations). For any scientific, technical, o¡ othe¡ 
copyright work based on or contâ.ining dat¿ 6¡st produced under this,{greement, includirig those wo¡ks published 
in academíc, technical ot professional joumals, symposia ptoceedings, or simila-r works, the Subgrantee grants the 
Govemment a toyalty-free, nonexclusive and inevocable license to reproduce, display, distribute copies, perform, 
disserninate, or ptepare detivative works, and to autÌ¡odze others to dã so, for Govemment pntpo.år in all such 
coppþhted works, The Subgtantee shall affix the applicable copyrght notices of 17 USC S 401 or 402 and an 
acknowledgement of Govemment sponsorship (including Subgmnt number) to any wotk fust produced under an 
avard. 

Use of DHS Seal. Logo and Flags. Subgtantee agrees to obtain DHS's approval prior to using the DHS sealþ), 
Iogos, crests ot teproductions of flags o¡ likeoesses of DHS agency officials, including use of tÌ¡e United Søtes 
Coast Gua¡d seal, logo, crests or teproductions of flags or likenesses of Coast Guard ofEcials. 
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W. Suspension or Termination of Funding 

OEM may suspend funding in whole or in pafi, terminate funding, ot impose anothet sanction on an Urban,{rea 
Secudty Initiative Gmnt Program recipient for any of the following teasons: 

A. 	Failwe to comply substantially with the starutory and administrative requirements or objectives of the U¡ban Area 
Secunty Initiative Grant Program, rvith the Progam guidelines, or with other applicable federal or state lâws arrd 
tegulations. 

B. 	Failure to make satisfactory progress toward the goals and objectives set forth in the approved Investrnent 

Justi6cations. 

C. 	Failr.ue to adhere to the requirements of this Agreement and standard ot special conditions. 

D. 	Proposing ot implemendng substantial plan changes to the extent that, if originally submitted, ¡rould not have been 

funded. 

E. 	Before imposing sanctions, OEM will ptovide reasonable notice to the Subgmntee of its intent to impose sanctions 

and s¡ill attempt to tesolve the problem informally. 

V. Term.ination of Agreement 

A. 	OEM may unilaterally terminate all ot part of t-lds Agteement or rrny reduce its scope of wotk if thete is: 

1. 	,{. reduction in federal funds which are the basis fot this Agteement. 

2. 	A material mistepresentation, erro!, or inaccuracy in Subgtantee's application. 

3. 	Â change, modiûcation or interpretaÈion of Stâte or Fedetal laws, reguladons ot gu.idelines that deprives OEM 
of authority to provide gtant funds for the progtam ot provide funds from the planned funding source. 

4. 	A failue by OEM to obtain sufficient flmdirg, appropriâtion, Iimitations, ellotments o¡ othet expenditure 

authority to allow OEM, in the exe¡cise of its reasonable administrative disctetion, to meet its payment 

obligations under this Agteement. 

B, 	OBM may terminate this Agreement, - immediately upon wdtten notice to Subgrantee, ot ât such later date as 

OEM may establish in such notice, if Subgrantee commits any matedal b¡each ot default of any covenant, wa$ânty, 

oblþtion o¡ certification undet this,\gteement. In its notice, OEM may perrnit Subgtantee an opportunity to cure 

the breach, default or failure in such tjme and on such teüns as OEM may specify in such notice. 
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\II. Subgrantee Representations and Warranties 

The Subgrantee represents and warr¿nts to OEM as follows: 

A. F.ústence and Power, The Subgrantee is a political subdivision of the State of Oregon. The Subgrantee has fi¡ll 
power and authority to tiansâct the business i¡ which it is engaged and frrll power, authority, and legal rþht to 
execute and delive¡ this Agreement and incu¡ and perform iæ oblþtions hereunder. 

B. Authotity. No ConEavention, The making and performance by the Subgtantee of this Âgteement (a) have been 
duly authorized by all necessary action of tl¡e Subgrantee, (b) do not and will not violate any ptovision of any 
applicable ìav, rule, or tegulation or order of any court, regulatory commission, board or other administrative 
agency or any provision of the Subgtantee's articles of incorporation or bylaws and (c) do not ¿nd u¡ill not result in 
tÌ¡e bteach of, or constitute a default or require any consent r¡ndet any other agreement or instrument to which the 
Subgtantee is a pa-rty or by which the Subgnntee ot any of its properties a¡e bound or aifected. 

C' Binding ObüEation. This ,{greement hâs been duly authorized, executed and delivered on behalf of the Subgrantee 
and constjtutes the legal, valid, and binding oblþtion of the Subgtantee, enforceable in accordance with its ierms. 

D. App¡ovals. No autlorization, conseng license, approval of, ûling or registration witl, or notification to, any 
govemmental body or teguJatory ot supewisory authodty is required for the execution, delivery ot performance by 
the Subgrantee of this Agteement, 

Paulina La¡ton, Mitþtion and Recovery Section Director Date
 
Oregon Military Departrnent
 
Of6.ce of Emergency Manaçment
 
PO Box 14370
 
Salerr\ OR 97309-5062
 

Sþatute of Authodzed Subgtantee OfÊcial Date 

Name/Title 

Approved ïot Íæ gal Sufüc iency: 

By Keith L. Kutler by e-mail March ^R, 2013 
Assistant,\ttomey General Date 
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